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Newpresidentwill not
come fromwithinCal Poly

The Poly Papers: A new
look at an old. election
BY JIM HENDRY
H M M iM M *
In A ll election* Im i wwk two
•ludcnt* who hoped lo be fleeted didn't
•pond large amount* of money on
campaign Tlteratura to iway the votes of
tho student body.
Who didn't novo thotr name* and
oampelgn MofaM pinned-up In tho
whool'i cltHroomi or (Igni posted on
Id road*.
Whoia only campaign propaganda
conaiaiad of i,J00 packagii of rolling
papan and 1,000 matahai with xeroxed
nama tag* laying: “Writ# In Rambler
and Woodman. A ll orwldent and vIm president, Peace and Freedom.”
And who even today, aflar receiving
naarly 290 volai, Hill rafuaa to rovoM
thoir roal namai publicly
Ml think wa warajuat trying an eaporimant to m how many normal paopla
wa eould gat out to votf. Wharoaa, thay
hava all these gaoki and narda that ara
running up thara now jw t lo mo who
aan put up tha moat advertising and
imlla tho preUleH." Woodman. iMtlng
with hit lag* pullad up w alnii hliahait
on tha pine-covered hill bahind tha
president** houia aaplatnod hi* and
Rambler's anonymity and motlvailoM
for running aswriia-ini Ihopafuli for A ll
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"In tha beginning It wai pretty much a
a," ha m BT"A nd than wa Mid. 'hay,
i make thlo an experiment to Me how
many people wa aan gat out to vote*,"
Beginning their sampeign Ian than a
weak before the eleetIon, Rambler and
Weadman reeelvod moet of their atten
tion by pamlng out paekagei of rolling
papari, .
*W0 even Pflgd out a few joint* in
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tha union laat Tl
ha mid.
In a dlffarant Interv
on a tunny
aftarnoon at Lopei Laka, farmor A
identlel hopeful Rambiar Mid tha
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davalopad fairly aaiually
"Wa warn lint ilttin' In tha tun with a
aouplo of guitar i. imok In’ a faw dooblai
and wa itartad talkin' about how many
paopla at thlo tahool snoke Rolling
papari laamad Ilka g stralghtfnrws/d
approach."
Rambler and Weadman laid thay did
nbt conitder thamialvai your avaraga
itudant candidates I hair platform con*
•latad of what Rambiar sailed
"humanurn" and what Woodman term
ed "radlealiMn."
"Wo wanted to add tome human
aapeeti and aommunloaiion to the elec
tion. I think there** been a breakdown
of aommunloaiion between tha paper,
tha radio nation and the A ll. Wa
wanted to alio wipe-out the exees*
•lop." Rambiar Mid.
**We ware planning an anti-nuclear
proieil." Woodman aaplalnad, "Stop*
ping Mhool for a day. Juat doin' isma
rad M l thingi, Oat thli plaaa Jumpin' to
■
m how much Ufa It had."
Aftar the vote* ware counted, Thunday night, Rambiar and Weadman
eame out wMh ila paraant of the vote, I
Both former aandldaiM anpremed
leak of fahh In the newly otoeied offlean
and thoM Hill to bo aloatad.
"You're not going Id know who they
ara neat year, quipped Woodman.
Ware the two former Mndldaiei dieappointed with their Ian plaaa flnleh?
"Wo obvlowly didn't look to win,"

Kemhlei enleimed

BY TONY TRANFA
mar oe-aanw
Cal Poly’s now president will no aoma
from within tho university, Academia Benate
Chairman Man Raidlaporger laid Monday,
Roldliporgor Mid ha wai told by a member
of the Presidential Balactlon Advisory Commil in that "It ii public knowledge" the final
IlH of four eandloatoi who will booonaldorad
by the CBUC Board of Truetoei doai not
include anyone from within the university
Thl* and* ipaoulatiun Acting Cal Poly
Praiidanl Dale W. Andrew* I* being con•Idorad for tha permanent poll. Tha four
final aandldataa will bo on earnaw thMweak
One wa* at Poly yattardayy and participated
ral igroup*. Another
In moating* with icvaral
candidate will bo hare Wednesday with tha
remaining two viiltingThunday and Friday,
Tho Ban Lull Oblipo County Telegram*
I rubune reported In ita edition* Friday, that
Data Androwi wai ipaaiflMlIy net being
coniidarad for permanent appointment. In
raapoMO to thl* Hory, Andrew* Monday
morning typed a brief note on torateh paper
and gave it to a M wlang Dally phot ogr apher
who wai anlanod to taka hi* pleturo, Ha later
salted Tha Dally office and aaked lo tubHiluts that lUtamant with a new one:
"Tha CBUC vim chancellor for fMulty
and Heff affair*, Dr. Marjorie Wagner,
Inatrwtad ail mamban of tha PBAC regar
ding appropriate md profaMlonal opcuting
procedure* (for lalMting a new president)

TIiom imirwilom emphaiUa the need for
i he aL'onddinililiiv
nt LMndidmim
•rMMflliM
s a p * * 1*"•■ *a^s
v n M s v m i s f n v era
v o r is iw o if a

during the March 1 Intend to reipeot the
request of the vice chancellor for eonfldeo*
tlality Tho talection proaoM la not yet
comploia," ho Mid.
Univonlty *ouraa* IndMlaaonfldantlallty
legitimate ihlald uiad lo guard
proceeding*,i line* the four candidate* could
ra vvulatsrabla
Job* aMowbora and could
nave
ulnar*
have their profaMlonal Integrity ruined K M
ware announced thay wore Making other
employment
In other roeeni action* *urrounding tha
Mloatlon of a new prMldom, tha Academic
Menala laat weak overwhelmingly peaaod a
roMlutlsn asking the Board or TruelaM to
pick Poly'* new praHdant from the IlH
candidate* supplied to them by the PBAC,
T* ill *Mw r?%
A r ”la m§ M*
orntM
oiaaglillu
BiiimhliH
wwjrt u
ap w o iw iri ■ausrnwrs*i
for the talk of cultivating qualified praaidan*
i ml eg nd

Hnd fccrnimtndtug i ( i m i

thrM to Trwtaa* for eoaildoration.
Houtcii Mild (mm ffAtofi Mm M|Mid
Mm nioluiion. which will Km mim lo Mm
T rwtaa*. I* to praeluda anyone from "going
around” tha Mtabliahod procedure*. Tha
•auataa* owiw oarrMorvt^sty w^WwarM swyarrm

ihrv ihtMiBt wiifih«f of run il wai m chi
recommended Hat One *sutm Mid it wu
"w*»
i (f wtifiMlv
ihtal *nil#
tti HIROff
ntorrlr
i i p r y afurnof
w r n w * urd
v
aaaas*
rn a nay
tiri a p
vw pm
ware attempting lo garner aupport for a
presidential candidate who might not be on
the PBAC recommended IlH

ME Department shuts down
campus nuclear reactor
BY OREO COBNINO
•car Hen warn
,
A (mail nwlaar reactor In the Meehanreal
f ngirwering building, operated parlodlaally
•Inca November 1*76, I* cat lo be thui down
permanently.
Tha MMiianieal Englworing Department
faculty member* voted to hava tha reactor
made inoperable, Mid Dr. CharlM Rwaail,
vocational profaicor in the department Tho
reaetor'i control aomola will baoonvarlad to
simulate motor reading*, ha Mid,
Dr. Raymond Gordon, head of tha MB
Department, Mid it wm decided lo eioM the
reactor down bMOwe the department can't
hire an operator who la Iteewod to run tha
reactor and boaawe not many student* ara
Interested In program* wing tha motor.
O hm the reactor la converted to a
simulator h will ha impossible to return It to
working condition, R w m H Mid.
"Wo wlH oMantlally hava loH tha resource
m far a* radiation experiment* go,” ha Mid
Whan the Nwlaar Regulatory Commis
sion (NRC) take* poeeaMlon of tha fuel, It
may ba roproocnod and irwiH not bo made
available to Cal Poly, Mid Rwaail Bines

thara are no longer any faeiiitteo In eaietense
whore the right typ» offw l I* made, there will
be no way to fw l the reactor and put It bock
Into operation.
Robert Adamson, a mechanical engineerinf
ofv baiwb wm i who
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the reactor, Mid the deeiaisa of the M l
Department wm made In port became of the
K iiw loAd owe
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running the motor.

»TIm nufiihtr p( Int4f9fif4 fttudiofi h ii
drooped off,” ha Mid, "Onqyaason wo never
|te/|
till see wes^^^s^aeao^e
m
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U if
*aeons an
Involve* a long, difficult mtIm of eourMa In
Jho phyalM deportment. It wm diffleuh for
our student* to get good grade* In i Imm
founos”
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RosaKranz
MHoni
v. • ;/
In Ilf III of the reeent A ll eleetloM, I feel It
ti neeeeiary te speak out at Ihli lima A i
students of thle unlvtrtliy, I feel that wo have
a duty to ourielvee and to our peers to
lerloutly eoneldor the possibilities that w i
hold In an election euch ai thle. A ll aetlona
and deeleiona affoet all students, In housing,
itudent eervleee and overall earnout at
mosphere, and there le a need to realise thle.
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Chuck Barber

Ttmlmai

wa nudanii oan help to provldt ourselves
with the power te Influence theee deeiiloni.
It to Important, alio, In voting, to lake all
of tho factor* Into account. Much concept! ac
caporbnoo,
Integrity,
^termination,
leadenhlp qualltltes andcnthuilaim muit be
noted and applied to make a valid choice.
Taking theee nwlors icrloutly brought me to
the eoneluilon that my eupport ihould Hand
confidently behind Rosie It rani. Roele to
lomeone who carem who will eontlnu* to
work for what to Important - itudent rights.
Look Ini at what ihe has done and what she
can do for ue ihowe astounding poeelblittosl
Beildei being well^uallftod In her leadenhlp
abilities and resourcefulness, Rosie offers us
• chance to get our needs taken care of,
illy listening to what we want,
tually
I swhat w* want, and through
enthusiastic and Inspiring hard work!
I urge you, as student*with much time and
money Invested In this school, to show that
you give e damn. A ll Is no Joks and I hope
that you are mature enough to realise this.,
Please vote Thursday, and make Ihe
worthwhile shots* - the chow* that will truly
benefit you- Roes Ir a n i- A ll president!

I Mae en reaueei, eea-nee or Mustang Oaty OMee, Qraphle AM BuMna Am. M

Onem oretim e
LM t week, Mustang Dally endoraed Ann Oldndonon for A ll
proaldonT During eloetiona, ehe reootvod VHO votoa and lid two
other hopeful* Note Krant garnered 1,111 and Ted Hannlg received
TM .Iln o e no candidate got more than 10 percent of the vote, there win
be a run-off between the top two eandldatoo, Krona and Oiondonon.
On Wodnaadoy and Thureday wo hove another ohanoe te vote for
airong A ll leedorehlp. Voter* ehouid aupport Olendenen again,
beeauee ahe haa ehown through her aetlona and program* that aha
not only effort practical propoaala but reallatle guidance. . ?
A ll eandidalea often give reaaona why they ahould be eleetad
uauaffy oftfng such goal* aa "Improved communication" or "more
Invotoomont" Olendenen , while ahe muat do her aharo of politicking
....»
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President: Ann Olendenen
j,

Having worked with Rose Krans during
this year, I know that she has all the qualities
needed to handle the Job of A ll president,
Rosie's concern for others as well as her
knowledge of the workings of the A ll
government will bring a new dimension to
the office and to the A ll as a whole,
Roele will carry the students' views to the
new university president, the administration
irsonnel, the 'city council, and to the
sglslature In laeramcnto. The tosuoa
.sglslature
Issues facing
(del
the studemis neat year are important to each
of us, and toe
are cant afford to have them
handled by an insaperleneed person
|V o te for Rose Rranr In this week's
presidential run-off election she'll do the
job as It Is supposed to be done.
Irian M ott

Mb* the root, haa atuek to real laauea and haarofuaodtotoN pedplejuat
what they want to heor, Ih o haa also not announced any otatlar goal*
for tho A ll, but inetoad haa a graaa-roota idea of what the A ll ahould
be to atudenta and how they ahoutd apend A ll money.
Again, atudenta ahould veto In A ll otootlona to inauro their money la
apont by tomcone or tome group that la to their Hking. The A ll often
aervea aa a playground for budding polltlean*, or thoee who would like
to be, but the game la given credence when they got a hold of our
co!(active bankbook. We know tho A ll’a only real raaponaibilitiea are
to voice atudent concern whenever poealMo and apend out money
wlaety and for the betterment of the atudenta. When atudenta do not
vote, they are In fact aaylng "We d en i oar* what you do with our
-money,"
Muetang Oalty laat week alao endoraed Jeff Land for vloe-proaldent.
Land garnered more than 1,700vote* In hie landaildo win, H# will build
the eredlbimy of the A ll and, hopefully, help dtreat it wlaety. In order
te atrengthen hie effort*, we need to Meet a etrong preeldent. We need
to flniah tho Job we atoned We urge Vou to aupport Ann Olendenen
May H an d 17.
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Through various A ll activities and the
WOW program, I have gotten to know and
like Roee Iran*.
Irene. I feel Roee has all the
quel
uallftoatlons necessary for an A ll prceldent • he has a deep eoneern for our rights as
students and adults. Ihe communicates well
with fellow students and faculty, the has the
knowledge and esper tense necessary to do a
complete and great Job,
I urge you and everyone lo vote May I*
and I f and vote for Rose Rranr.
David Merrick
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the did.
Why Is It obvious?
Because the was elected president oi the
student body her senior year ('71) at Ran
Dtogulto High Rehool (enrollment 1,100),
All the time the spent organising student
govwrnmentt so they worked best for the
ttudemit also had to be shared with her
studies (the maintained a 4.0 OPA through
high eehool), aihtottoslftoid hockey, softball,
basketball, and powdernuff football) plus
the helped run our family, which gave her
most Important eharasterliito. Diplomacy
I have three younger deters and a younger
brother and with my Mom being a full-tim*
student and my Dad working at a teacher
and coach, It kept them both very busy. Mo
my titter, being the oldest at home, had lo
organise five very different people. And
believe me when I say I have never In my life
voluntecreed to wash a dish or empty the
trash. Romehow though, Rose pointed out
all the reasons why I should do these menial
shores (mainly bceuase she had lo alsol) ■
The point I'm trying to make It that Rote
hat that one thing we're aUgoing to school in
siialn- espertones and the ability to com
municate with many "types" of people
History1win
will repeal
the third time,
repeat Itself.
linnlf. For
tor ihe
Rote Rranri will
i be sleeted as president of the
Itudent Body,
lo vote May 14 A 17, and vote Rose
Rrans, A ll Presldenll Whip will It be? Rasy
choice.
Anthony J, Brans
KdMortt
We have all had the opportunity to have
Rose Rranr at our loader. This fall we cam*
to Cal Poly looking for help, guidance and
friendship W* found all those quaint*) m
Rods. Ihe hat a knowledge of the university
that to esientive. Ihe toextremely warm and
friendly and she continually tries to beep ui
all Involved,
We found Rods supportive and always
with an open ear to any need or concerns we
might have.
oee Rranr to a capable, concerned in
Rost
dividual with ell this fine qualities which most
• ultienily qualify her lor AMI presideni

ByMflrkLawtor
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M t e g h jll

I know more about Rose Ira n i than
anyone at thle eehool beeauee I lived with her
for 17 yeare.
‘Now ilow down thoee deviant thought)
No, I didn't steep In the earn* bed, nor even
the eamo room. I'm her brother, and It was"
when I wae In theolihthfradeandihewailn
the ninth, that I dtoeovered Roee wae truly
dedtoated to maklnf life ae a itudent much
more enjoyable.
How, you wonder?
Iho ran for preeldent of the itudent body

5H C CAM'r Stop
- LAU6HIM 6.
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On May Hand 17 the students of Cal Poly
have ihe responsibility of sebstlng Ihe A ll
president. The two candidates have
reputable qualifications but one candidate
stands fbr superior to the other
Ross Irons to a candidate of caeepttonal
', Her Involvement with A ll has
her well for the office of the
presidency, lu t aside from these aspects, she
will bring to iheofftse a new perspective. Her
sincere and genuine eoneern for all student*
rights will prevail In every decision she
makes,
~ Real Rranr needs to win the A ll
presidency Ihe does not need to win because
of her ego, the needs to win besause she tothe
best! Vote Race Rranr A ll president,
Carol Chaleo
Edbcvei
The A ll presidential election hat some
down to one final question, who will It be,
Rose Rranr or Ann C'lendsnen?
I'm going to make that an easy shales by
revealing tome personal Information about
one of in* candidates

11to for into reason we uir^s you to vote for
Hoc* Rranr May 14 and
MM
lorry Griffiths
Am Vivien
Brtoo McDonald
Made Grace
HcRy White
During the last year, through my Involve
ment in the ARI, I've had the opportunity to
work with all the presidential candidate* In
my opinion, one candidate standi high above
the other- she to Rose Rranr.
Rose has displayed sueh eoneern for her
fellow students that she has been, end toan
Inspiration to all of us around her, He
experience as ARI Internal Affairs Officer,
Aeademto Render, Academic Council Chair
and representative on the U niversity Budget
Committee gives her e brood raius of
knowledge which to to neeeeiary for the job
of President, But more than this, Rose has
had the courage and the insight to Innovate
new programs for the betterment of ell*
students,It to my most sincere hope that we,
will give Roee the opportunity to continue
her work by electing her ARI President Mey
14 A 17.
PMBpDwm
AM Vtoe-fVeetded
Idharei
With the presidency at a tie, we need lo
probe deeper to discover and understand
more about the candidates before us. Let us
(Continued on gggp • )
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take a mlnuta to look at Rota Krana:
I. Iha hai Initially*, drlva and depen*
liability that Ms baan eaprsssN by N r pan
aaaarianaaaai Intarnal affair* assistant to IN
A ll praaldant, aaadamla MMlor, aeadamla
council chair, etc
1 IN Na tN ability to act aahlavabla
|oal* and maka aound decblons on laauaa. A*
mamNra of tN Unlvaralty, we raalbs that
tNaa ikllla arc aaaantial to pood managemant,
r J, R om hai an affinity for people without
whlah no leader eould successfully function,
4, R on la profaaalonal In N r atiltudN aN
abllliN to manage. IN b her own woman
a
aai a
t# f
ta
re
g
aal iiiM
ouaminfa
Jaa
aN vary proud
of
rr n
pact
Nh
W
H
WV
IN
Ini
pin I
NIH
ovoiiiVfllV
i
i I. M il Me
mltorN aN off eampua. eaperbrueng tN
nt time living
IN dor*
trlab IN I major Ngmenit
of INInunlvaralty
a
population muat fam.
i ' II n
vary oN ahould aonaldar both MNIdatM
but R on Krans offer* all of tN abov* aN
more,
Koran Paul
Tarem M, Ronwat
TN A ll Na baaoma too eiteluaivc.TM
purpoN of tN A ll b to rabraNM IN atudant
population aN tN prealdant ahould N one
often fouN among tN siudenia^For thb
rearen wa aupport R on Krana In IN
presidential ram,
IN N* baan actively involved in P A L I,
WOW, A IM , child oavolopmant aN In*
iremura! athletic* In addition to N r atudant
government retponelbllltba. Through Road*
outside contact*, aN con bring In new blood
*o desperately naadN in our government,
Vote for KraneiiMay 14th aN 17th.
i|L
|
•■•nii K
a*o
vNy
Anna J. Kirby
la ly J , Raker
Idborn
•y now, mmf of tN sowallN NiMuasMIn
tN praaldantial almtlon arc (N mma. loth
caNidaic* are for moat atudant repreNnia*
tlon In tN town of Ian Lub Obispo,
watching tN PouMatlon’s profit marain
aN Involving more student* In IN A ll,
• noun of thla, wa, u voters, won’t N abb
to Just look at IN different ataNs of tN
caNIdata* aN pbk tN on* with Interest*
ilmlbr to our own, What wa have to do now
b look deeper Into IN eandtdaMs a* In*
dbiduab aN ehooN IN parson who will gat
u* tN closest to furtNring thorn goals
R on Krana Na ImpreaaN m* in many
ways. R on Na a knack with paopb that is
beneficial lo A ll government, both In work*
ing with iM university admlnbtratvon aN
with olNr studanu, IN b abb to gat wNt
sN wants done quickly aN easily, whlb Nr
anthuabsm naturally draws otNr students
Into IN A ll. A |o«N president Ns to N abb
to work wall with both groups. R on can,
As Internal affairs assistant lo Larry
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chain la dear. A nn CloNancn I* tN auparlor
caNIdata for 1179.
. Ann&Ma proven Nr NpabllltN on all
lovahi, from Iom I club activities, to atatawlda
group action. A* an Mtlva mamNr of
numarou* cluba. A nn Na proven N r dN Iaa
non to hai fallow students WNn Ann saw
that N r leadership waa naNN at tN U nlvarally level, *N did not MsItaM, but nallNr did
aN forget N r club*, IN b atlll ret(ve thort

Roblnaon, R on hN workedeloNly with IN
praildant and with tN many dlffarant com*
mlttNaaNt maka upCal Poly's government.
NN N i worked with IN group* enough to
know all tN dlffarant NpNti of Ufa at Cal
Poly, both on IN aaadamla and ad*
mlnlatrailve level. A* praaldant, aN will N
able to make aura all IN problema am
received, not juai tN moateaally viatble on**
T N chafe* In thla year's run-off election
for A ll president b not an Nay one. Wo am
lucky that both candidate* are wall qualified
for the job. lo wa Nve to look a itap further
tNn luparflclal N un aN itart to look at
who will carry tNm out. R on Krana will,

rlghu were Nlng abridged, so sN took
Ntion. HN abo took Nat from biters to IN
Mitor aN was not inilmidaiMtocNngc Nr
ltion. BN stands up for Nrrelf aN Cal
y students, Thb type of leadership aN
devotion are two reasons why we are suppor
ting aN voting for Ann Cbndotwd for ABI
President.

K
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It waa on tN unlvaralty laval whom I flrat
cam* to really know Ann. I have Nan
conatantly ImpreaaN by N r Beamingly unending energy aN anthuiNm somethf na so
naaesNry to tMoffbeaf ABI Preakbnt. Ann
Ns IN leadership skills neeeasary as well m
tN organlaatlon needed to maintain an
effbbnt offbe for tN student bMy
throughtout tN year 1979*1910. Ann has
already shown N r knowledge of stale
organisations aN is not afraid to un thb to
our beat Nvantage. This b Imperative If (N
N un of Tuition or additional cutbacks at
Poly com* to haunt us ome again.
In matters not so ebareut, Ann Ns reread
her pubib In tN moat slibere manner, sN
knows how. Ann don not Jump to con
clusions or look bllNIy at an ueue, sN
delves Into them matter* wkh tN dMbation
of a courtroom Judge. Ann listens to both
side* Nfore arriving at a decision, aN that^
Ann holds firm, Ann b not a President w N
will N wavered by pressure. BN WIN not N
influenced by money or power. BN will
always stand firm on the decision *N
Nlbves b Net for tN atMents.
~ Don't bt anyone make your decision for
you, Look at tN oaNIdab* materials, talk
to tN MNIdabs, aN tNn make your
choice, I am sure that after you Nve made
your dNblon, your Nllot will N east for
AnnCbndenen.

1979*1911 Chab

A ll ■packer's Forum
Editors t
During tN past year aN a N lf I have
NrvN In tN student scrub, I have not met
any person as qualified lo serve m AUI
president tNn R on Krana. ly virtue of N r
position as Internal Affblr*.assbUnt to the
current A ll President, R on N s Men acttvs*
ly InvolvN In all of IN problems aN bsuN
that Nvc faced tN student bMy thb yrer,
Thb "behlN IN scenes” insight and N*
mlnblrotlve faperbiwe gives R on tNt addN Nvanauga of really knewii* wNt b
going on, who b doing wNL, iaN why things
are Nppenbig.
R on mui inot spam all of Nr time pushing
papers or rcsearahli
escarehino problems for tN A ll
president. Many or IN students seckli*
Information about tN A ll ora diraetM to
N r wMre tNy are courteously give wMtevor
usblatue they need, R on ms enbmive
eaperbnN in dNlbtg with Nth Urge aN
small groups, aN b abb lo oapr*M Nrrelf,
both vocally aN on paper, inaebar.eonebe
aN confident manner,
Whlb Nrvtng with R on on both IN
Academb Council aN K N en t Appeals aN
Advisory Commbaion, I have been con*
tlnually impressed with Nr direct. objNtlv*
manner coupbd with a truly drep concern
for tN students she represent* TN N*
minutrators aN fMulty that sN Ns dealt
wl(h respect Nr knmensly because sN b not
afraid lo uka opposition to them on
questions of student welfare or University
policy, HavlM Nan rabbeted lo tN slNent
senab, I look forward to serving under R om
Krana, IN far aN away most ouallfbd
person lo N Mat year's A ll pruNMl,
■rein Jervb
vilW ill WIm iOvi **•**wvl we isHnWII
aN Id .

Ntvtiloc

TN key to devotion In any politbal
campaign isi ltime spent, To us, as roommates
aN past roommatN, we are more tNn
aware tNt Ann Cbndenen b devoted
• In many easre we worry aMul Ann
bccaUH she comes home bte, baves early,
aN eats very rarely. WNn we finally ere her
we ask N r where she’s been, aN tN answer
b invariably mNtingt. WNt N r thow
meeting* are BtNent Senate. PlMmeCommlttee, Obc Club, cb .,., we know sN spends
time with Cal Poly students.
Ann Ns voluntarily given Nrrelf to IN
Cal Poly students aN ms been willing to
work with aN for them for four years. An
eaampb of thb was N r eonrern for IN dorm
stNenb. Ann Nsn't HvM In IN dorms for
two years, but was still eomernN about tNb
license aN w it on tN eommlttN to rewrite
tNt IIm im .
Inadequacies aN antlquatN bnguage
prevailedI aN sM felt tMt IN dorm res

Siibaai A
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memnvr R
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^ppviN ■nv A
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AnnCItndtnan
Idboret
Once again It b time for IN students to
abet a new A ll Praaldant, aN thb time tN

ColtoMi l^tgQ^^99#9i
'

" b E f f vSSSkS

M M M tT I

' I would like lo taka thb opportunby to
thank everyone who look time to gel In
volvN aN votN bat week. I would also Ilka
to thank more tNn words mneaprcN all
thorn frbnds aN supporters who helped
during my reNIdaey,
Running for offbe b a uniqueNuentlonal
opportunity, aN one whbh I will always
rcmemNr. T N paopb you meat, tN
lanbalion* you speak td, aN otNr caminlng activ libs make you realbe wNt Cal
; b all about aN how fortunate we are to
N abb to go to school here.
Beveral of tN paopb w N voted for me
Nve asked me who to voted* in tN run-offs
aN wNtNr or not I will attempt a write-in
campaign. I will not seek write-in voire. To
do to would only prolong tN ebetlon
prooets aN Ineroam IN eapenres that
students pay for abet tons
TN baafe them* of my raNldaey renterad
arouN IN coneept tNt we, N students at
Cal Poly, should Nve freedom cf dNblon In
every area of our Nueatlonal eaperbnN at
Cal Poly. TNrefora, I frel It inapproprbic to
my sunportert to vote for one caNIdata
over another, I will, however, state tNt I will
personally N voting for INNNIdate who It
most ouallfbd In my mlN lo haNb the Job
of ANl president; Ann Cbndenen,
Ann aN I Nve hN opposing views on
many issues m anyone wno attcNN IN
mretlna concerning tN New Student Record
can Mil you, I am confident tNt she will be
abb to bring results for tN students, a
ualltv whbh Is Important In an ABI pretisnt. I urge all voMrs lo carefully review tN
records of both eaNkdate* aN un that
information lo drelde on who they Nlleve
they should voU for,
As my campaign Ns come lo an eN , so
too does my three-year Involvement In IN
ABI. As I look back, I am rertaln that I
barnN more from room 317D of tN U nlvcrslly Union tNn I learned in most of my
classrooms I would suggest tNt any student
who warns to barn more tNn wNt b taught
In IN cbMroom to get InvIovN In IN Asi
an barn by doing.
Again, to all thorn who have given my

I

(O cntlm ipff t f i

Dole throws hat in presidential ring
“We seek not a Democratb w N Nrvo In governemnt
fere nee In Russell, hi*
approach or a Rapublban ap- reflect tN nation; human,
hometown
oach to tN nation’s future, with human strengths aN
TN Karuas senator, whom
t we BNk IN correct ap* huuman fallings."
hard-hitting style drew
tweh aN it willeomblnethe
critbbm as IN OOP vba
il thinking and bent efforti
presidential candidate in 1*76,
Thb wmbrn Kansas com
munity of 4,000 declared to
raid in thb campaign. "I will of all,"
N speaking with our frbnds in
day "Bob Dob Day." Mml
Ho ealbd for a reduction of businesses debyN opening an
IN Democratb Party m well
n
Rapublban* aN In IN rob of aovernmmnt but hour for Dow's announce
dependents, believing IN I added tNt "Idonot in bN lo ment aN Nhoob were closed
neither party Ns a corner on campaign against IhoN who for IN morning Dole kept,
Dob made tN
rarve In government....Thom 3rd graf
ment at a city hall news eon* wlbom

R U M IL L , Kan. (APVlen. Bob Dob, shedding hb
gut-fighting Image of tN 1970
campaign, today announced
his saNIdMy for IN 19*0
OOP presidential nomination
aN deeferad "I will neither
attack my opponents in IN
Rapublban Party nor IN in*
eumMnf president"
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for b ratk ftst and lunch
wt gpoclaliBt In
omelattM and crape*
Tuesday thru Saturday, 10 to S
for dinner, enjoy _
our international menu
including 7
vegetarian and Mexican specialties
Tuesday thru Saturday, 5:30 to 9: SO
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PolyPulao
tgo-fatdlng wants,

(OenllMM* free* p « ti •)
support over the past three y ttri, (tank you.
Obviously, there (taatrtaln amount of regret
in having to leave 10 many things that am
important to m«. However, tht fttlinga of
lova, support, and aeeompliahmtni morn
than maltt up for any regret.
Tad Nannlg

Tht 'Oliver' A8I
Tht itudtnt lovtrnmtnt hai vottd
ihtmttlvM frtt pauta to all of tht A ll
tOMarta and movitt, plua Mutah tntry
through tht hack door. Theta A ll ptopltart
uuitt clever, Thty know how to pul thtat
llttlt rtaoluliona through and givt
thtmatlvta monty and btntflta. * Btit art thty tltvtr tnough to aolvt tht
prohlamt of atudtnta tlaationa apathy? Art
thty cltvar anough to tarn our raaptat tht
htat IS* htard about thtm la tht word
’’f a r .,” Art thty tltvtr tnough to Improvt
tht quality of atudtnt lift on thia etmpui?
A ll, you havt eonflrmtd, in tht mida of all
whom you govtrn and ataal from that
you art omnipottntly tbit to do at you
plaata. If you want to thrutt your greedy
iittla handt into tht goodie-bag of frtt patatt
and prlvllagdtt, than you tan. Wt tannot
atop you.
Jutl aa wt tannot atop our aity aounail
from patting rapraaaivt houting ordinance*,
jutl at wt tannot atop.our tiait rtpratan*
tativta from mrvlng tntir own apakeal In*
taratta, Jutl at wt tannot atop our fadtral
govtrnort from funnaling our monty Into
thtu privatt bank attounla wt tannot atop
you. A ll, from voting yourttlvat tpatial
priviladgtt and patatt.
Don't in I guilty, though. Don't lot that got
you down, A ll ptopla. Your art noitittcrcni
than any othtr leglilaion. Your lakt. and
aptnd, and lit. and tital in tht namt of
hontaty and Inturlly jutl likt tht "bit klda"
In Ian Lula Obiapo. laoramtnto, and
Washington D.C.
Hut, It it all for your own, talfatnitrad,

Afttr rtading a ntwapaptr artitit about
tht anti-nuclear protttt In Wathlnilon, wt
wtrt wondtrlng If thoM 129,000 ptopla
would ht willing to takt tht rtaponaiblflty
that goat along with abutting down nuoltar
fittion rtattora. Art all or thoM ptoplt
willing to tut thtlr energy aontumptlon by at
Itaal 12 ptratnt (total powtr aupplitd by
nuclaar fittion nationwidtf.Thii would,
maan dttrtaaing or tlimlnatlng tho uta of
blow d^rytra, olothtrt drytra. long hot
ahowtrt, air oondltbnara or any othtr
modtrn convtnitnott.
To |how how much tntrgy laaontumtd by
tomt convanianctt wa did toma tlmpla
calculations. A tlothaa drytr running for 30
mlnutti at 2400 watta oould light a 10 watt
light bulb for 20 hours, whtn inataad wa
could hava utad a tlothaa Una. Alto • 1200
wall blow drytr optratlng for aia minuitt
conaumta tht tamt amount of tntrgy at a 60
watt light lit for two hourt. Wa art at guilty
at tht naat ptrton for tht intradlbla watta of
rtr, but now wt art going to try to tut
k.
1
Wa faal that nutlaar nation It ont of tht
moat potanilaity dangtrout wayt of
gtnarallng powtr tv«i dtvittd (tvan with lit
Incredible aaftty record). Wa fall In ordtr to
tllmlnalt nuoltar fittion powtr wt mutt no
only protttt but moat or all tllmlnalt tht
nttd for tht powtr aupplitd by fittion
rtaotora. Thia would mtan wt would all havt
to turn off Mira llghta and do without many
cunvtnitnatt.
John T. Ua
Nut Simpson
Bob ( alianan
Bandy Kimball
Id tlt Ridgawny
Bar Kodgara
Hi ton Umjpty

"My Joba ’in particular I do intimating work, flrwflghtlng.
and that tttt mt apart from othtr people.”
v.

, graphic i
jrandpart
"My great grandparanu
owned Malibu. I'm not kidding,
, ..t telling the truth. Thtw aay the landalld L ‘
happening there art tht Rlndgt rtvtngt.”

»

C

Rambler ft W ttd m tn
Tony Krana
Rhonda Elliott
Maurotn Rtllay
Phil Dunn
Jim Hackatt
John Holmgrtn
W lllla Huff
Prod lab atlnt
Carol Claaton
Joanit Mitchell
Dibble Munalnger

•■COUPON—

Jvdbf v HmiHi ahviltBl

^Football, baeauat It ukaa eonctntration and It'i a phyaital
apart. I likt doing thingi phyaital but I tan bt gantta." ■

Sumrrmrschool
fo r fttch tre too
School children aa w ill aa
ttathtra will gat an unuaual
opportunity for aurnmar
educational activity In a
Summar
Dtmonatratlon
School to bt priMnicd at Cal
Foly during June and July.
Tht naw aurnmar program
will begin on Junt II, and
eontihut through July 13. un
der aponaorthlp of Cal Foly'a
Bduaatlon
Department,
Ipteial Programs Offltt, and
Islanded i dotation Office.
School th ild ralP In
kindergarten through tlghth
grade will participate In
tnrithlng atiivltlat In the
trtatlvt arti.

'M

Tom Aalan, graphle tnmmmdtertoMt
"I'm the beat printer In tht world.”

I Crdwlty, ant
likt to help

Ilf

KI NKO'

Paid for by Fricndtof Rote Krani
—

SMILE at INFLATION!
Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner

BURRITO 59*
r (Limit one per person with thia ad)
Chorlio, egg & bean all In a Burrlto

SPEED Y BURGER
- _

What's your claim to fame?

Clarita H,

Anti-nukt, waits

GOOD
LUCK
ROSE KRANZ
You're Our
Choicel
Piper Parry
Prank Thomaa
Chriaty Logan
Cathy Sprat nak
Carol Ronrath
Wlnnifrod Ooorgt
Jana Prancla
Jtfflh a p lro v
Brian Ichou
Mika Laaa
Bob Holmgrtn

■■----- . '

Foothill & Santa Roaa
o ffer expires 6 / 1 6 / 7 9

...........C O U P O N ...........

S

Oil companies blamed for gas lines
SACRAMENTO (AP)
California energy ehlef
Rlcherd MeulHn aeld todey
that oil aampenits' alow
rtaponae to the gaa ahortagt
had tonlribuitd to the
problem of get atallent' long
lines and fuel ssareity,

“ 1t hi
inahiliiv
lo SII
know
n.nll inn
VII Ilf Ilf
ww
i t testimony btfort
tpatial lenatta nearing prob what to do about It wat tht
Ing the rtatont-for the thor* probtem,” ha told a iomt
t«g«. Mlulling, who htada tht matting of tht Btnata Energy
Itatt Energy Commlatlon. and Public Utillitm and
aeld get companin knew of Sanata J udItlary Commlttem
"I never heard from ont oil
tht ahortagt montha btfort It
occurred .*
oompany tmtuttv# or ftdaral
regulators laying thb b going
to oatur and you hod better
gat ready for U,"
Maullin, an appointee of
Oov Brown, alto complained
•bout itaismanit by fwdomi
officials and oN company ta*
ecutlvta who blamed tho gu
ahortagt in large part on panle
'SALES • SERVICE
buying.
Ha added that muehof the
ahortagt itemmad from pe
culiar Itlea of fbdtral gai
allocationa, and in Lm
Angalei, alio from fewer gat
atailona.
T h e reaaon people eregtiling out of station dealerships
b because of eoniroti on
proflto, Many retailen can'
make a detent living while
otheneanehargell.20foriea
and make a fortune,” he told

Electric & Manual

Portable Typewrlteri
RENTALS
iJOMNNVl

NELSO^OFnC^EQUIPMEHT
Sjpct 1937
690 Hlguera St., 8 1 ,0 . 643-7347
HOUR8:Mon,»Frl. 6:30-6:30,Set. 9*12

Mustang Dally

Paga6

Tuesday, IVlay 16, 1979

HOMOO BN IIBD—The oowa at Cheda Aanoh, ••ft.
•land In Ihdlr •tails welting to be milked The io»
dairy oowi product approximately NO oailona of
mMh a day and art part of Poty'e Indapandant dairy
proiaci Robert "A.J," Hudion, a dairy aalanoa
m«|or, abova, comfort* a calf A J, l» one of 11
atudanta who feed, mtth and ci**n up attar tha cows
Ha owna 11 of tha oowa at tha ranah,
■V MARYANN Gl U»ATRIC K
A crowd aatharad to N ar"R .J " explain the Inc and outt of
inch. A group of ilx or tavan ranah workan
tha Cliada Ranch
llitanad c lowly to tha disc
Z union, adding (hair opinion*,
"R .J,'
tonally they oorreeled Robert1 J Hudion'*.
*
miiMmatlion.
They followed aloni aa ha pointed out different Mellon* of
tha Independent dairy project,
Out or the 19 members of T
*«. II Uveal the ranah.
the IA atudanta own and manage 10) dairy cow*. The animal*
produce an average 939 gallon* of milk a day and the tiudenu
are reaponilble for everything that goe* Into the production
"They receive all the money from the milk and they pay all
the feed Mila." said Cheda Ranch faculty aupervuor, Herman
Rlekard. "They are charged overhead for utllltlaa and
lupplWs."
R J , Mid he groaaed 11,100from hi* cow* la*lmonth. After
cxpcniec, he ended up with 1690. R .J. I* a fulMimc Cal Poly
student, with the money he'* made he1! paid off all hie debt*
and ha* a ood Investment In a dairy herd for the future,
R .J. Ml I he thought the dairy prqjMt had given him

a

****** aoi
valuable experience beeauia he made all the deelalona eoneernine hbeows
He bullty hi* herd from three Jerseys he itarted with to 11
cow* by buylnp cow* from ciudeMi at they graduated and left
the ranch.
Hlce that red truck over therdT acked R .J., pointing to a
ihlnlng pickup. "If* mine. I came here with my father** 1917
Now I've got IN I."
R / elao plana to have hia own dairy before long.
"I give my five yeerc to get a dairy/ahe Mid.
R J . Mid her would work aa a herdaman for a 290*c
In Northern California after he graduate* Ihia June. While
working and Mvlag money, another dairyman wUI maintain
and expand R J.'a I Now herd, accepting the eow*' milk
money as payment.
R i. ton’l the only one profiting from the dairy project
experience, according to Rlekard,
hBom* come out ahead more than other*," he Mid, 'Right
ow, mod of them are making money."
TN itudenta learn wNt It'* (Ike In the""rml•world" business
of Jurying, according to ranch memNr Andrea Roth. BN
Mid It is IN only "realiatW project" In agrWulture because "If*

the only one where you can loce money."
R J ,iald the milk pooling eompreecor brake down one da;
forcing the cludentc to p o urlilS worth of milk on the grot
"That came right out of our own pockets," he added
In addition to the bualneca end of dairying, itudent* do all
the every day produetlon work. AmordlnA
t R .J.. atudenu
9ccordlnt to
milk the cow* In a acrlea of four "etringa" T N flrd
atrlng dart*
retell
work at l:)0a.m , and the fourth atrlng dart* at 1:90Jp.m ltd
the time the lad atrlng flnWNs It* ehift, the cow* have been fed,
milked, and eWaned up after
By IN end of IN day, about 939 gallon* of milk I* stored In
tN cooling lank, welting to N (hipped a mlW down IN road,
to IN Cal Poly dairy, What Cal Poly doesn't um goes to
Watsonville under IN "Mmdow Gold" brand name, Mid
RWkard.
RWkard Mid IN dairy started in IN 1990s wNn student*
Ngan bringing tNir own dairy cows to school. TN sahool
couldn't tell how much feed they ate and didn't know how
much to eNrgc for board. Bo, In IN late 1940s, Cal Poly
bought a private ranch for tN cows to live on. By 1990.
RWkard m M IN un
- - - -Ranch, It has
itrcNaed- Cheda
university pun
Nen producing Orade A milk ever sImc.

Treasures ofpast stored In Poly's ‘memorybank’
BY ROBBRT HOWARD

byl aws

of
cam pus
Call skid, and
browMrs have a fiesta with flW
drawer* packed full of In*
(eroding old photograph*
Want the current minutes
from IN C IU C Board of
Trustees meetings? You'll find
tNm In IN archives* room
31049 In IN library.
How about a film of IN first
Poly Royal In 19)7, or a tape
recording of 197) eommenM*
mem ipMker Raymond Burr,
who itarrcd In tN television
show Ironside?
TN archives aWo stores
bound eopWs of tN Mustang
Dally from 1909 to »N present
and Ns eoptos of tN faculty
news bulWtln, tN Cal Poly
Report.
Pointing to some slides and
IN new library under eon*
(truetton outside, Call Mid.
"Hildas taken today will N
important tomorrow, You
never know wNt peopW will
Icier, and If
Ifyou
want tour,
you don't igel
It
“ now It's gone.'
gone/
BN ptons to contact retired
faculty and staff for words.
photos or eorrmpondei
whWh may N valuabW to tne
history of Cal Poly. iMh per
son and area of IN university
organisations,

People take lota of
mcmorWs with them wNn
tNy Wav* Cal Poly, but some
suy behind In IN tapes, paps
and pholograpN or IN Cal
Poly memory Nnk~ IN Un*
Ivenlty Archives.
Karen Call, acting head of
tN archive* since beptamber
1971, Mys If* tN official
memory of Cal Poly, with
written and printed Informs*
lion dating back to 1901.
Nome of tN information WIn
IN form of old photographs,
memorabilia and even films
Call said the archives are used
by browMrs, faculty, ad*
mlnbtrators, A ll officers,
and students putting ftnWhlng
louche* on Mnior project* or
masters IN ms,
A history buff might use IN
archives to dig up littW known
fMts such as the salary for IN
first president of Cal Poly,
$2(X> per month: IN payroll
for Peb, 1909,11,199: or IN I
IN graduating class of 1909
consisted of four men and four
women.
*
«*
A ll offWers and ad*
mlnWlrators of IN university
often eNek IN archives for

Pla

MINA't o r e
GOLF
by tN blue Pacific
Lateet
Video Oimee
Pool fables .
CALIP Hwy I
Group Rates
Ban Bimeon

H7-4BB1/4BB1

has a speeWI contribution to
make, sN said, but many of
tNm don't think of tlpe
archives,
BN would aWo like campus
eluN and organWailoM to
contribute minutes of tNir
meetings, Mrapboofcs and
photographs.
Cali Mid (N archives has a
complete eolWalton of IN

Biudents who want to
transfer a elan to a private
soltope or out of stato universi
ty and need a souns dcMriplion can write tN arehivM for
a xeroxed copy of IN Infor
mation from an old catalogue
of courses,
Call Mid old cIom MhednWs
are aWo kept for
needing information
Mnior prqjMts, and master's who taught tN eWas they took
m u •Wu
n it n m -lirttf <
Tip¥frw"*irrm
done at iC al Poly aiui *riM
aWo eopWs of books by Cal TN r* W a collection of IN
Poly authors.
once pubIWNd La Viste
NN Mid students often iim meg*/ln« which was a
IN srehlvM to put flnWhlng historical Journal about Ban
toueNs on Mnior projects or Luo Obispo County
The publication was edited
to eNek formal and styW of
master's these* aeMpted by by Loren NWhoWon. now
Nad of IN JournalWm
tNir departments.

Nothing to do
XM L.

Department, andWstill widely
used by hWtory, geography
and graduaw student* at Cal
PoW, Cali Mid.
* Cell even ha* blueprints of
some of IN bulldllngs on cam
pus, Many important papers

like thoM of past precldent
JulWn McPhee and thorn up
coming of RoNrt Kennedy
are kept In special Mld*frN
cardboard containers whWh
have a neutral ph factor whWh
Nips to prevent deterioration

“
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Then o u r
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MUSTANGDAILY
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DISPLAY OR
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Mustangs glide with
IV QIKOOI ROBIN
With ■ilroni ihowlna on Saturday, theCal Poly Muitang
Tmak r**m pulled off their sooond oommuiIvc league

championship.
Win* In i Im MO, 400,1100in i 1000moton halped the loom
ovtrtoiM C il Blot# NorlhfldM and Cal BUM Los Angsle*.
Tie Mustang* alio won tha 400 motor relay, the IM0 motor
nl*y, lie polo vault and the triple lump.
Coach Steve Mliter, whoeald Before the laagua moot that iKb
priority on the dlvloon title, wae very
n ls iiid w
w *II1
offorte. Having to ewlteh eome runner*
pmwoow
around In oventeoauaed eome tonee e._....... .
"We juggled the lineup and left a couple of outeianding
runner* ■thorns lo prepare for the national*," eald Miller
Sven without them athlete* the favored Muetange won the
California Collegiate Athletic Aceoelatlon Track and Plaid
Ihempiomhlp.

a

Bart Wllllame look first place In the 300 and 400 metere,
partlolpaied on the winning 400 and I MO meter relay leone
and In dolnf eo showed Impressive il|ne of hie world elan
elatui. He wae uneioppaklo, being moved Into the 400 meter
ilay, during the meet,
Wllllame, Cal Pol/s all purpoee eprlntor, wae earning off a
etrong ehowlng from a week aao at the Woet Coaet Belay*.
Coach Miller wae Impressed with the ehowlng of the 400 meter
team
nped 400 meter relay team eel the entire tone of
ur revam
the meet," eald
Miller
JIM
I"
Ichankel tot meet record* In the
Danny Aldridge and Jim Ichaa
1M0 and MOO metere roepooiivelv
Aldridge clocked a lime of 3:41 I, breaking hie old mark of
3:47,4, He eot that time at the
i In 1071, The neat cloeeat
fInleher wae nearly eevon eeeonde behind Aldridge, —
Behankol ran a I4i 13,13, for MM moton, breaking Carey
Simone mark of 1431.1 eet In 1077, The neat eloeoet finisher

0* ,
Saturday wae nearly IS eeeonde behind Behankol.
The IM0 meter relay team aleo eet a meet roaord with a
3i 10 IS performance, brooking their own record act In IS7I of
Sill.9.
Tim McDonald won (Vet pioeo in the pole vault event
clearing I7fcet. At the otherend of the field, Anthony Praaior,
another Mueung, triple jumped to a 4f*S" win.
Paul Toma and Brtan Paul took eooond and third reapee*
lively In the ehot put while Dave Albrhion and Kurt Vonogaa
took eeoond and third in the dlaeue.
v ,
Miller le now looking lowarde the natlonale with even
greater Inienalty.
“V letory le never eo eweet when difficulty eeema to be
preeent,"neaald, refbrlng to thcjuggled Held in the 4Mmeter*.
"Wo arc etlll on our two year time table. I ll be leaving Sunday
for Michigan and the team will go on Monday, we will
continue to train through neat weekend becauM the National*
are two week* off."

Poly calling skipper tolls
her frustrations
By BARBARA CRIBW BLL
Beating for the weather
mark in a, eallboat It like
eUmblM iwltehbaeke up the
aide o ra mousiMi, laeept
with eailiag. you don't know
which ewHehbaekc the other
boate will take,
It wae Sunday'! eeoond A
dlvbion raoTln the Weet
Coat! Womifl'i Douhlihand
ed Champlonehlpf at Lopes
Lake, Saturday and Sunday,
Leelle. my crew, and i, tailing
for Cal Poly, hiked over the
tide to keep the Plying Junior
flat, ,■
"Starboard. Starboard.," a
woman yelled from a boat
below ua on the wind. Our
own telle blocked our vision.
"Coma on and tack." Sudden*
ty. I caw the boat and iu
rolling wake turning to avoid
a solution with ua, It wae
skippered by Jank from UC
Santa Crur Sane Jane.
Leelle and I continued tall*
Ing the course. We rounded
the weather mark, clayed
competitive on the neat two

Ugg ^
kkgR
feliB^Ad «pr
UR ffiff fhi
^^W
W
4 nSMVl
beat at the finish lino. —J
I slid forward to keep my
weight close to Leellri to
reduce the drag of the boat in
the water. There ware
oounileet brulaot on my thine
from bumping Into the metal
traveller when moving
forward. 1 .
I didn't cere about bruteee
when we were one of throe
boate, neck to neek, vying to
avoid tact place In that raw.
The highest boat tacked onto
right of way etarbaord a few
feel before the line, The mid*
die boat wae forood to leek,
and In turn, I had Instantly
had to lack to avoid hitting the
middle boat. We mleted hit*
Una the mark by Inshet.
On the downwind run bask
to the beach for B division
boat oiuhango, Jane called to
me. "Barbara, wo have to
protect because you didn't do
your 7JO "

She wae lolling me I should
have called two complete
eIrelee before continuing on
the course after our near run*
In on the first log

Dave Ritchie
Photography

For weddings
to remember
In the Creamery
5 4 3 -4 9 5 8

COMF1FTF.
HOMEMADf DINNFk
1 .0

so

DINNIR BPIOfAL
8TUPPBD BILL PSPPIRS
Topped with Bpenlah Sauce

w scisi imcujcmMi
_____
wm*e» tew* at ihe Oey
it Owen Mae, Merry Tcmet*
g a l l l n s i mmM

K

ON A W INDW ARD BRA T—C ind y
FBtro ks aklppora • Plying Ju n io r m

SAN
PB A N CI S C O
<AP> Retired running book
Pete Banaesak w ill be
scouting for the
Balder*, at least i
"He will continue his
astoelotion with us In
n e
Ih
ca nh oa vi lwi iww si ii n
no
o irnt twa iinnoawa rl li
I (leered low on the start; acouling LBpBitty arul ihould
the nine other boats cut our other opportunities arise that
wind In a million different w# feel would be beneficial to
Pete ho might be with ue on a

(mtHIaimRon pogo 7)

J

w

•

WE STILL HAVE OPENINQ8
FOR SUMMER 4 FALL
BUTHURRYI
It's first coma, first serve!
As dose to Poly as you can get-

permanent basis." Al Davis,
MHldtri mortoomo mgry#ral
partner, said In -announcing
h m hhMi i *
with the Re
0y Pinig§|i IniKIc^ w!
tggwi lo fling diviiion
plonshlpe, was in ten playoff
game*, an Amerlean PootboH
Conference

n >h

With the Balden he ranked
fourth among oil Bolden hell
carrlen with S,gJ7 yards
rushing. „

EXCLUIIVEABIA • . M
SHOWING NITILV » *

Benewah’* string af 131
•onsMUllva league game* Is
third among current Beider
players.

Ia n Lu la O biapo

(K)9)f43*49»0

Short walk
Shopping

The Balden never had a
losing season after Benein k
the team in ISM as i
h-round draft chelae from
the U nivonity of M tarni where
he was Most Valuable Player
In his aenior yaar.

HI* 47 touchdowns rushing
b o Beider career record,
while hie 313 points eoored
place* him fourth among all
time Beider point producers.

DIANE KEATON In
‘
ALLSN1

Ml
i v

Balden ihece pact IS yean."

a world i
evla said 1
"played
a tremendous part In the
domination and suoeess
achieved by the Oakland

1 Mustang Drive

B atty B la ir
M anager
M

Donna Novlna (rig ht) crow s In th a B
division Saturday

Banazak hangs up halmat

A jm M

rwmveectabtecttbcocv
»*»••«<** me Neeev

l •

"I didn't hit you," I eald.
"Hoy, we had right of way
and wo would have siloed you
in had If we hadn't tacked,"
Jane replied.
Only then did I remember
roadtri the rule stating that If
a port took boat, with M tails
on the right tide, does not
id to a right of way star*
ird tack boat, with He talk
on the leftside, the right of way
(larboard lacker ihould turn
to avoid a collision, but the
port lacker must do a 730 to
rectify he infringement, ....
It was a (tokening, sinking
feeling
—
On shore, Jane waved a
protest form at me as (he
stood neat to her crew, at well
aa her coaeh, Dick Murray, a
tall and formidable figure with
his lunglaeoe and deep tan.
"It'e pretty blatant,"
Murray told me, "Why don't
you drop out of the racer
"Okay," I eald.
‘ There wore still three more
races In A division that day.
"Now jutt forget that last
rase," eald Chris Klein, the
closest thing to a coach theCal
Poly team had "You're doing
all rlghli N't a lough bunch of
girls out there," he sold. .
Leslie and I grabbed a gated
(tan on the neat race, we beat
two boate at the finish lino,
Sul beet of all, I called •tarboard right of wav Jans on the
flrtt leg. Jane of course, got
out of my way. The Cal Poly
race eommit tee and crash host
crew waved their approval. At
last, I was having a good time
We look a respectable last
in the neat race, but It was
ll»M
By the last A division race
on Sunday, we could see our

y \.

••

In the 197ft luper BowL
Benewah led searing with two
touchdowns. And his 14
touchdowns rushing In 1471
M the National Football
League. It was also in 1471
that lenesMk was voted by
teammates as the player best
* simplify ing team spArie end
pride

r
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Quts-frtsbwwstPoly
Do you hsve the gun lo throw and catch a rati-Oytag
frleber Thrctmton team* will line up Saturday, May lo ts
rochet frithcee at nppoamg trloa la a lournament called "Gen
Frlebee."
Cal Poly'e Intcmtural department, In cooperation with San
tub Oblipo Free Flyer*, win preaent the tournament on the
Cal Poly lower track,
‘ Registration for the threemtan meet hclapt tharply at IS
p.m, Applicant! will he accepted until Hktt p m in order to
prepare for the tournament. T he competition la achoduled to
begin at 10:41
.

ol SAN LUfS 0 |IS P 0
MANDARIN CU ISIN E
LUNCH A DINNER
R re tau fn ft operated and food
cooked by C a l Poly |ta d ,
10% dlaount on all dinner itecna.
Coupon pood thru May IV,
aoa MtctiWA IT .
IAN IU IIO BItPt),

S K IP F IR AND C R IW —Barb ara C rlaw all
walohaa her orsw , Laalle Stsp ansck in an

dlvlalon race during ths W eal C o ast W om an's
Cham pionships.
v .
.

Regatta vtroubles blowln in the wind
pleeec, teovlng ua dead on the
water behind the line, When
we finally i Urted for the
weather mark, I aaw we atiN
had a chance to eeteh
MBrin| (he ilk In. l.oofle,** I
mid. -Left hikeThe wind let up • little end
we drifted below the mark Juat
a yard or two to |o .
-Okay, we'll make e abort
tack to pel around," I told
l.ealit qukily.
"Oh, wt hit It," I groaned aa
the boat nudged the pink
beaeh hall-like houy.
I iteerad the boat with aJerk
Into (he wind, apllllng the
wind from the call* in an
attempt to elide around the
mark. Both of ua were tilling
on the windward elde. Obey*
Ing Ik* bw of gravity, lha UC
Berkeley boat fell over end
dumped ua In lha water.
We clawed oato the center*
heord which prolrudea from
the bottom of the boat lo gel
the boil book on her feel. Aa

f

\

we itrained and puffed, Bean, finlthad ninth ahead of Cal
I cried In ihe ear going
tilting fai lha Cal Fob eraah Taeh.
home, but I had a good lime.
boat Mid, "You Mill have la
reround the mark.”
Re wee referring to the rule
that autae when a yneht hits a
count marker, aha muM n il.
around It a aeeond lime.
I dripped with dbappolni*
mem when we erawled beck
Into the rlghulde boat.
Aeroea the cove, a aloud of
boot* wai beating for the
rinlah line. I had to iweais
Idi k I oometsr
I welted on ehore long
i Hr I lirond St
enough lo hear the retulii or
ihe cnamplomhipa UBC and
Stanford, Ihe lop two
finishers, will repreeem ihe
WWWWWWWWWWWWWWW*WWWWWWWWW#
watt eoeat neat month at Vale *
for the North Amertean
Women'i Doublehended
Championehipe.
rwwwwwwwwwHSMflR&iwWWWWWWWwJ'
Long Beaeh Bute took
third and UC BanU Cruz,
Impke of Jane'a retina i
Mvy, took fourth. UC Irvine,
UC Berkeley, UCLA and
Soman# Mlled nett. Cal Poly,
lhanka to a rcepccuMc
weekend for the B dtvlelon.

Paying too much for
Imported Auto Ports?
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L A I V IO A I, Nav. (AFJ-About JOpersons wart saposed
to low-level radiation Monday morning whan a truck carrying
nuclear mtdloal wait# caught flrt and burned at a nuclear
dump lit# about 110 miiea northweet of here, authorities laid.
The maalmum eapoaure that showed up on monitoring
les was about S millirems. said Dr. John Carr, the state
th officer. By comparison, he said, the average chest X-ray'
capotes a person to about 4) mllllrcms.
"There were no litluriet. There was no airborne eontamlnalion," said Evelyn Arnold, a spokesman at the Louisville, K >
headquarters or Nuclear Engineering Co. Inc., operator of that
dump site,
The incident occurred about 9:30 am while the truck was
•wa itlog to enter the dump site, about 10miles south of Beatty.
The town of about SOpersons is near the eastern entrance to
Death Valley National Monument and lies several miles west
of the sprawling Nevada Test Bite, the nation's only un
derground nuclear teat range.
Can said the truck driver, who was not Identified, drove the
truck "through the gale" when he saw the fire. He drove the
vehicle to one of the dumping areas, disconnected the trailer
and drove off to report the blue.
The eauae of the fire was under Investigation. Ms. Arnold
mid.
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Caltrana fights Amtrak outs

Hr-

I-

Tuesday, May 16, 1079

WASHINGTON (A P> California is filing suit to block a
Carter administration plan that would clou down 12,000 miiea
of Amtrak passenger train semloe throughout the eountry,
state offleiati said today,
Adriana Oiantureo, head of California's Department of
Transportation, said the state is seekiM an function to
prevent the plan from aoing into effect Oct. I. The suit wsi
being filed today in U .l, District Court in lacramento.
The plan alio could be blocked if either house of Congress
votes against it by neat week. However, iheBenateCommercc
Committee already has rejected a veto resolution, ind it
appears unlikely that the House will approve one.
"We in California fbel that rail passenger service in the
United States should be eapended, rather than cut baek.
particularly in light of our energy situation and considering the
amount of federal funds going to other modes of transporta
tion," she told a news oonfirertec on the slaps of the Capitol.
the said she traveled to Washington- by plane—to an
nounce the suit because "this is a national Issue and This is
where the decisions are made."

US, China sign trade accord

Two Killed In PLQ bomblpg
By the Associated Press .
A terrorist bomb ripped apart a sidewalk marketplace
Monday in the northern Israeli resort town of Tiberias, killing
two persons knd wounding 37, The latest attack threatened to,
spars a new round of Israeli reprisal raids which have left M
Lebanese and Palestinians dead since April 32.
_ Yasser Arafbt's Palestine Liberation Organisation claimed
responsibility for the midafternoon bombing that shattered
the festive atmosphere in the popular vacation town on the lea
of Oalileo. It was jammed with tourists who had arrived for a
holiday which began Monday night. ■
v"~t
The bomb eaplotted while presidents Ellas Sarkis of
Lebanon and H afei Assad of Syria were muting in Damascus,
the Syrian capital, about the rcuni Israeli raids against
Lebanon that began after four Israelis died in a Palestinian
guerrilla raid on the northernisraellcoastal town ofNahariya
on April 21
The fatal bomb blast in Tiberias also coincided with a
warning by Arafat that Israel would start a war against
Lebanon and Syria now that the Israeli-Bgyptlan peace truly
had secured Israel's southern border.
“We caput now a preemptive war- u Isru l puts it so
nicely-on lsrul*s northern and eastern front," Ararat uld in
an interview published Monday by the Zurich newspaper
Tagm-Anieiger.
t

_
_
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CANTON, China (AP>—Commerce Secretary Juanita
Krepe and Chlnou Trade Minister Li Qlang LI Chiang
initialed a brud and camples trade agreement Monday, One
U . S. negotiator called the p u t "good! fair atid hard-nosed."
The agreement, if signed and approved by Congress, will
n the way to full uonomio relations between the nations
r a 30-year hiatus.
It provides moet-fayored nation treatment for both and
smoothes the way for C h iu to roulve U .8 . Bsport-Import
bank credits. Commeru Department officials uld they would
not submit the trade agreement to Congress until a pending
tesllle agreement is signed.
* The trade agreement was initialed here by Mrs. Steps after It
was flown 1,200 m ilu from Peking, where LI inlilaledlt earlier
in the day. She touted the p ul with champagne
"I think we have a good, fair agrument for bothcouniriu."
uld C . L . Haslam, general counsel of the U .S . Commeru
Department and o u of the negotiation in Peking who flew to
Canton. "I think it w|ll hold up, It Is a hard-nosed agrument."
"It refluts the statutory requirements," he said, "We both
had points we compromised on. Wo both had points we
considered crucial to our ability to initial. There were points
both sidn considered desirable. We got some points and not
others,"
• 'r
. .
,v
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HaHettoaUforflnanoepian
SACK AM IN TO (APk-The top priority of the Assembly's
new Republiun leadership la to reuh a compromise with
Democrats on a long-range finanuplan for local government.
OOP floor loader Carol Hallett said Monday.
But Republicans might agru to another one-yur bailout
for local government if a compromise on a long-range plan
can't be reached, the Atauadcro Republiun told a news
conforenu.
Mrs. Hallett, eluted floor leader last wuk, called the news
conferenu to announu that Assemblymen Charlu fmbruht
of Ventura, Stan s tat ham of Chico and Bob Naylor of Monio
Park, will bo her top lieutenants in the Assembly Republican
caucus.
Like Mrs. Hallett, who was first eluted to the Assembly in
1976, Imbrecht, Statham and Naylor are all relative new
comers to the Legislature.

X

Saudla oiou Egypt arms plant
By the Auoolated P reu
In a fresh reprisal against Bgypt for signing the peau treaty
with Israel, the Saudi defknu minister announced Monday the
dissolution of the 11.4 MIHen Egyptian-based Arab arms
manufuiuring company.
Egyptian Pruident Anwar Sadat, in a speuh near Cairo,
attacked his Arab critics u "dwarfs." and said their utions
were thou of little children. He also Indicated that he expects
Egypt and Ifraal to reach a settlment of the problem of
JeruMlem by the end of this yur.
A commlitu ropreunting the four participating statu in the
arms company, Saudi Arabia, Qatar, the Uaitod Arab
Emiratu and Bgypt, hu bun formed to liquidate the
company, the Saudi minister, Prlnu Sultan Ibn Abdul Asia,
added in a statement published by the official Saudi News
Agency.
The Arab Organisation for Industrialisation was formed by
thou four states in 1973, and hu sinu been producing rukets.
bombs, armored vehiclu and automatic weapons for Arab
armiu.
The Joint venture had employed 13,000 workers after its first
complete yu r of operations in 1977.

NUCLNOKT,0N
sing
Committee, sponsoring „ dinner buffet
Publishers Hoerd, Student followed by a speuh by Dr,
Planning Com m ission, Marty Murphy, former
Speakers Forum, Poly Royal manager of the Solar Energy
Eueutive Board, and a Division of the California
number of other committees Energy Commslon. The ban
and commissions Interuted quet will be Friday at It 30
trsons should apply at UU MB. at the Oolden T u Resort
IS or call 341-1064 or o«M Lodge and Marina in Morro
to the council meetli* on Bay, Tickets can be purchased
Thursday at4p,m. InUU 211. from the Electrical EnglnurIng Department offlu

F rM o o n o B rt

A SI Conurts will be spon
sor mg a free concert Friday at
I p m ai the outside stage
behind the music building.
The eonurt will future
Couehaols, a group out of L u
Angeles which hu two albums
out on the Warner Brothers
label, and a local group, KuShaw. The eonurt is being
given in appruiatlon for
successful programming year F r t o b M t o u m t y
of the concert eommittu
Intramurals will be holdii^
a frlsbu-futs tournament
Saturday on the lower truk.
The Brothers of Lambda The tournament is open to
Chi Alpha, in cooperation thru-men teams and Is fru to
wl|h the March of Dimes, will all Interested persons,
Registration will be at 10a.m.
be sponsoring a chicken Saturday and play will begin
barbeque Sunday at Poly at 1043,
Orovs. Tleketsare priced at 13
which tIncludes drink, salad
and plenty of barbequsd
chicken. Proceeds will be go
Sign-ups are now open for
ing to the March of Dimes and women interested in going
Lambda Chi Alpha Tickets through sorority rush Mat
are available at the union fall, Information about
tieket desk.
sororities and rush is available
and interested persons should
call 343-1497 for spuiflc times
and places for sign-ups,
The Communiutivq Arts
and Humanities Sehool
Council is looking for
repreuntailvu for Academic
The Student branch of the
Council, Programs Board. institute of Blutrieel and
Pi nanee
c ommi t t e e, Elutronlcs Enginurs will be

S

Barbecue

Bororttyruah

AppNoantanaadad

Equipment swap

ASI Outings will be holding
a backpacking a n d outdoor
swap mut tonight at 7:30 in
UU 220. Persons wishing to
Volunturs are needed to buy, u ll or trade items are
serve food in exchange for a Invited.
t
fru stuk dinner on Saturduayfrom 10am. t o4 pm at
bbx
the South County Convalucent Home in ArroyoOrande.
ASI Spukers Forum Is
Transportallon will be provid
sponsoring
a talk by Chris
ed and interuted persons
should contact Student Com Miller, the author of Animal
munity Servicu in UU 103 or House, who had been
scheduled to speak Fall
call 346-1)93
Quarter, The topic of the
speuh will be "Is Sea FunnyT"
and will be in Chumuh May
The hulth center will hold a 24 at Ip.m , Cost will be I I 30
workshop on birth control for students. 13 for thegeneral
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the public and I I for anyone in a
- «.
health center conference toga,

mi

P la n t c lin ic
The Biology Department Is
now operating a plant clinic
where students and faculty
can bring their plants to bo
diagnosed by students internsted In plant pathology.
The plant clinic is in Fisher
Hail 396 and is open any time
during the day. „
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Voluntaarsnatdad

Speech on

Birth oontrol

Henan,
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Free d rin k with salad b a r ft entree

Dave R itchie
Photography
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Resume sitting
and 3 black & white
resume prints $7.75

In the Cream ery
643-4958

room. The workshop is
duingod to help men and
women choose a contracep
tive method well suited to
their lifutylu. Discussion will
cover advantagu, dlaadvanrages and side effuts of each
method,
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